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PORTLAND, MAINE, EXERTING EVERY 
OUNCE OF INFLUENCE TO SECURE THE 
CANADIAN PACIFIC OCEAN GREYHOUNDS

PRODIGAL SONS 
FAIL TO SEE THE 

BEACON LIGHT

OPPONENTS TO 
LEAGUE REMAIN 

UNCHANGED

NEED OF ACTION 
EMPHASIZED BY 
BRITISH BANKER

,1

1

The Labor Situation in Its 
Bearing on the Future of 

British Industry is Dom
inant Question in 

London.

Strong Speeches Made by Lib
eral Unionists in the Com

mons Wednesday.

MR. CALDER HANDLED 
TARIFF GENTLY

President Wilson's Dinner 
Party to Members of Con
gressional Foreign Rela

tions Committee Didn't 
Produce Desired 

Results.

AN APPALLING 
NARRATIVE OF 
INHUMAN CRIME

UNUSUALSTORY 
BEHIND ARREST 

OF YOUNG SOLDIER

Portland Chamber of Commerce Directs Every Move To
ward Securing Consummation of the Canadian Pacific- 
Maine Central Deal—Portland Admits That Canada 
Means Much to The»—Harbor Commission Announces 
Plans of Big Federal Pier That Looks Tempting to Rail
road Magnates.

*,

INDUSTRY IS STAGNANT 
ALARMED AND NERVOUSTariff Question is One That 

Looms up on the Horteon 
as Dangerous and Not 

Passed About by 
Members.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
FREELY DISCUSSED

President Quoted as Saying 
That Any Nption Could 

Withdraw from the Lea
gue if it so Desired.

THINKS THE MONROE 
DOCTRINE IS SAFE

Mandatories In the Constitu
tion Are Not Compulsory 
But Require Consent of the 
Nation to Which the Man
datory Was Assigned.

Revealed In the Official Report 
of the Eathonlan Authorities 
on Bolshevik Atrocities in 
Esthonla.

Charged With Fraudulent En
listment and Desertion in U. 
S.—Served in Canadian 

A Army and Had Honorable 
Discharge.

I Statistics Showing Enormous 
Growth of American Export 

Trade and Shipping Out
put Causes Alarm.

PREMIER’S TALK TO 
MINERS HAS HELPED

Point, on the land beelüe the Grand 
Trunk ItkUwnr wltlcli gives potential 
aitviuitagea tor development at e huge 
oversewn terniluut until es the federal 
government lui» built et other ports, 
something thttt tlemnttds considéra 
Mon. The other site covers the proper
ty occupied by Oreeteys' wharf, 
Brown's whuff end Merchants' wharf, 
lorn twl on front heritor, along Vont- 
inertial street hear the Portland 
bridge. The foot that the local trat
tle throughout the Slate Is handled by 
the Maine Central ttallroad, end greet* 
er stilt the tant that every ounce at 
Ht fluence is being exerted to furnish 
Uie Canadian Pacific an attractive up- 
portantty to enter Portland, presents 
a strong argument fur locating the 
pier ad thin point, ao that it will 
close cnhhectloits with the Maine Gen 
Irai through the Portland terminal 

pahy rather then putting It heat 
the Grand Trunk ttmtwky, who will, In 
Hie future ee lu the peel, probably 
be tarred to provide facilities for the 
fcrelgh commerce coming to Portland 
over Ite own tlnee. Title letter alto, 
however, would give the ttnaitul Trunk 
an opportunity to attend their futill- 
tlee furtlier went, and non cent with 
the pier, should they see fit to do ao.

Otto other elte Which wee for Bottle 
tittle under conelderation wee tteer 
ttnlott street, between the Oraad 
Trank and the Portland bridge, but 
any location further east would add 
congestion along the already crowd
ed portion* or the etreet.

Tho second elle mentioned le re- 
commended by the cotntnhskin for 
reaeoba tliereby elated, The Interest, 
In the new pier throughout Pnrttond, 
In intense, and the prevailing spirit, 
fathered by the Ohamber of Com
merce, directe every move toward the 
effort of securing the Canadian Pact- 

Central deal

Spatial ta Tha Standard.
Portland. Me,, Fob. 36.—Detail* of 

tha new public elate pier to be burn 
at title port, were reteeeed by the 
State Heritor Ooaunlesion late tine 

document ot 
Condense,I,

i
n

Ï OPtwihagen, Feb H—(Canadian 
Proas hespateb from ttautor'a Ltd,) 
- An appalling narrative of Inhuman 
crime la revnelsd In the official re
port of the BeAontan authorities os 
Bolshevik atrodltlea committed In to- 
thonia. eapeetktty Weeetiberg and 
Cornât.

Tho graven et til ose murdered at 
Weeetiberv were opened on February 
tf In the preeestw of the town gov- 
«■nor. Three graves were found to 
contain su oorpecs. Skulla were 
shattered and bodies bayonetted. Ah 
eye witness of the execution, who 
escaped, described the terrible scene 
when the victims were placed oh the 
edge of the grave end shot, Indiscrim
inately. trampled Into the graven end 
finished with thh bulls of elites. The 
vicinity of the graves wee tittered 
with torn clothing, brains, fragmenta 
ot skulls and hair, white the «rase 
was covered with congealed blood.

Similar bloodHtiretyneea wee wit
nessed at tiorpal. Where the murdered 

dropped Into the rlvb- 
In tiie toe. Recovered 

d many arme and legs 
With the eyes put

The nrteotrera captured were fobbed 
of sloth es «bd faisables, led to n cel
lar and killed with hatchets end 
'bombs, examination of the cellar 
showed bodlee ptWd up thickly lu un
natural positions. The watte were 
splashed with bleed.

Bolshevik fury also raged agalnat 
the peasantry, many of whom were 
mutilated and murdered. Thirty 
women were kilted at Narva by stones 
being tied aroumL their necks and 
being thrown tntdMe river.

MR. CARVELL OFFERS 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT

afternoon 111 a lengthy 
some elk thousand words, 
tho reqlttresnenta are ae follows:

At tile outset a pier he constructed 
to entend outside Commerolal street 
to the present harbor line, a distance 
of over 1,00» feet, with the ekpeeta 
lion that, it desired, tills pier may he 
lengthened at some future time It the 
harbor line provisions permit. The 
Uevelapnutul coven one side only ot 
the proposed idle, and but one slip 
mould be dredged, A pile structure, 
with either oraesote.1 yellow pine piles 
or oak piles, wltli concrete conetrav 
Men above high water,—title type of 
efmetrttiillob havlug baaa shown by 
experience under conditions similar to 
those existing at Portland, to be of a 
permanent ebanadtw. The Pier to ttavo 
siiniclcin strength to provide for an 
ttltimete oonstruotion of a two story 
pier shed, although at the present 
time only a one story shed 
slvuetrd, tliite to be located at tie out
er end. The pier to have u platrorui 
between tin, shed and the sltp to feet 
lit width, and on the other side of the 
shed a depressed platform oe con
structed currying two ratlwuy tracks, 
At the shore end tile pier coastruoted 
of a sufficient width to provide suit
able connection» between the railroad 
trucks above hietitltaied and the rail
road tracks on Uoliimeralal street

The slip extends the entire length 
ot tlic pier, having a width of over lUO 
feet, and dredged at the outset to at 
least #0 feel dMlvth, mean tow water,

The construction at the outset of u 
one story wooden pier died, 60 feet 
In width and nno feet in length.

The coat of the Initial development 
above Is |l,66o,VOU, mcludlng the coat 
of the site,

Two sites are available, at the north
easterly end of tile city, north of Finit

Ayer, Mane,, Feb, 96- An unusual 
story lay behind the looking 
Joseph Duchesne of Lowell 
guard luuWii at Camp Devons today 
on chargee of fraudulent enlistment 
and deeertlen, The boy, who la not 
•bite sixteen years old, wae only 
fourteen when he enlisted In the third 
Called ff totes Infantry, giving hie ate 
ee twenty years.

The regiment wae Bent to Tsana 
and Duchesne Is alleged to have de
serted because he wits anxious to set 
to France to participate la the light
ing. He made hie way to Canada, - n- 
Hated lu the Canadian army and serv
ed eight months oversea», Iteoently 
fie was returned to Canada and given 
an honorable discharge, He went 
hack to hie home In Lowell, where he 
was arrested.

up of 
In the

He Spoke Seriously of the 
Financial Problems Con
fronting the Government 
Today.

Bankers Fully Realize the 
Need of Action to Prepare 
for Future Trade Expang ion

have fipeelal tb The fitanadrd.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 16.—Mr. 0. O. 

MacKenele’e "light In the window to 
guide wandering Liberate back into 
the opposition fold" has apparently not 
been noticed by two such precious 
prodigal eons ue Hob. J. A. Colder 
cud Hon, F. B. Carvell. Both Mr. Gar
rett and Mr Gaidar were heard lu 
the Commons today, and, while the 
dormer made ho reference to h‘i po
litical position, the man from llin 
Pleine made It quite emphatic that 
he Was hot looking for torglvoueee, 
iml was quit.! uhrepeivtattt about what 
he had done.

"I wish to «peak as one of the 'sep
arated brethren,' “ said Mr. Calder.

There are quite a few of us on 
'title wide of the house, and there are 
many thousands out In the country: 
And 1 went tv eey that when a mao 
has the ooirviotlod that he has done 
tint which is right, he din not licet 
to worry. There are tiroes who would 
drhc me out of the Liberal party. 
They cannot drive me out of the Lib
eral party. I am still a Liberal, hut 
tiiere are bigger things before the 
country jurat now than mere party 
petit las."

M. Calder spoke with 
although with measured 
and his plein declaration to the Op- 
position that It did not have a mono
poly of tho Literalism at the country 
delighted the Liberal Unionists, the 
vast majority of whom riment the In
sinuations that they aro apostates to 
their former principle».

Mr. Gaidar look bp the tariff, bttti 
handled It as I 
nfiro toluol.
tariff," he eeld, "all the oloments of 
disunion estate. 1 am referring to the 
fiscal cleetage between the cast and 
the weed. We may aa well took the 
facts right In the faoo."

But looking (he facts In the foes 
was as near as Mr. ('aider .earned 
anxious for the moment to get to 
them, ami after again emphasising the 
dai get, "It 1st une of the questions on 
the horieon that looks dangerous," ha 
passed on with the remark that they 
Would have ah opportunity to con- 
elder the problem Inter on.

ft Was the first big speech Mr. Gal- 
del has made in the House, and, Judg
ing front the applause It called forth, 
he scored an easy triumph. Then 
were a few hard Shelled Tories, who 
ruM/ed thetr tree when ho declared 
I hut the greet cat menace In the conn- 
tty at the present time la the poli
tician “looking for rotes"—This wae 
net the "Jim" Catder they knew In 
the brave old days—but they Joined 
In the cheers Just Ae seme.

The Monas realised Alt Mr. Catder'e 
_____ /./SAWS was a keynote speech, a speech In-

Thfijf Disposal Will b. Left to Uer* Are Six Vacantie, In STEALS GOODS % <ÿS!ZÂ «fi*h
Delegate» at Perth* CtmUf- «he Hottee Convening- FROM RY. CO. MM.
ence. Five Resignations and One « death btaw to the hop* ot non-

—wa K g —■--------  toelfttoti Liberal* for a hroedi In the
London. Feb. id-The question of Ueath‘_________ Young Lad of Thirteen Year» ..........

matter^'” bT'prece Halifax, ret, zs-there »r« ,fx Arrested on Charge of Steal- Mr. ('aider's effort, the speech of Mr. 
r^tor6M«Vde"îd«aré»rdlng torn" ’«'■«fete, to the Hen»» of Aesembly f... t " «je . Garrot I offered more food for thought.

mm,t rnrér In (hr Mirri-r -f *M'h *•« meet tomorrow. Two »«*g Freight from Bedford, Never an uritMnWIng optlm'fti. Mr.
(eflav h» I he Bari of Lvtlo* i emsf a (ire tarant from Cape Breton 1 M q 6L-.L Garrett spoke seriously of tho ft nan-

*Ia oLaiSLiSjwJ iuHISSi eottttty, censed bV the resignation of , r1' a‘ OTeas- rial probleane confronting us, present-
rtfgfMItMMWINUMtttary secretory „ M rmtts and J. 0. Dongles; one ' ■ ----- --- log (he House with statistics which,
” rT """raov------ ---------f* IrlgVry, canacff by the résignatiott Halifax, Fen. Id—A few days ago |t mrt for unprecedented achieve

of J W. Cemeatt: one In l.nneotmrg, the railway agent at Bedford reported , „rtnt» during the war .reveellag an- 
ceased by the resignation of J. W. to Ae police that the freight shed ||iroHgh( m oellonel caiwhllMles, wonld

WERE HEARD IN MONTREAL ttriSîte MttæcTTU4XL, lllsTUU/ Il V m VI1S1 WLtillv „„0 ^ be present at Behoof, and Whose father, at the time ïj2- *(, wLf.|r mSed too rot.

- - - - - - - - - - - - xæm, *l<iS7 ii,
They Wer* up for Failure to Report fat Medical Examine {h^ngrem* rorat-oflt*rn,a<to.(m<>W'l> ttoüÿwmolXjrag»«d «eme^h S^tT^i^py'îSîTwickSt^TsT.

(km or Faihffe to Register Undsrr the Military Service g» Aft (pgllftH . to Itibe'woods'an* night, uSt raw* two vew dwiyrr «ni <ixwr on every «ate,
A M rtfl «/<,. , - i, o -u ........ . .FALL SESolUN boy» and » women take the staff «ml. »™« »ft hî '***'?•"*Act—Let UH with Light Foniehment, _  _____________ ,WM He elan directed the officers may have ordllhrlly challenged atten-

OF PARLIAMENT «e <»<• houses to which the goods bed toon, they wove weakened and marred
VF I rtBLIflllUall ■ (sken, practically all tho articles by a lot of brevetam exaggeration

———- being recovered The youth will be aod a oocnplstc IneblWy to decern
Proportion to he Made That arraigned to the javenfle coari a single thing In the situation that wae

AU Législation b» Complet MORE WORK FOR 
ed by Easter and a Special 
Session Later,

^Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 
end the St. John Standard.)

(Copyright, 1919, N. Y. Tribune, In:.)
London, Feb. 26.—T’ho laibor situa» 

tiott, In its bearing on the future of 
BriHo'h industry i« entirely the dkrniiu- 
awt quwtkm here, and tho debate ht 
both branches of the national legit* 
laiure sho-we ihe extent ot Ha infill» 
euce among all ctaseea.

Low! Crawford had fiwerlbid Indue* 
try as stagnant, alarmed and nertoue» 
mid thle L ecareely an exaggeration,

St t ctiuous efforts are being made to 
grapple with the numerous Issue» 
which are causing unreal. The govern* 
iiien t'e d win loti to cal l a con ference 
ol employer» and employee, and the 
Premier e prolonged talk to the mlneie* 
executive, during wltich he requested 
poetponement of a strike decision un* 
tii opportunity had been afforded to 
make a thorough inquiry Into miu>imf 
conditions, have somewhat eased (he 
'tension,

BtalUrttfw nhowlng the enormous 
growth of American export trade and 
flipping output provide text» fot 
«trou g nppenlrt a gaine t any hlbor ac
tion which mlgilit retard trade recor* 
cry In Great Britain, and these are 
underlined by the rldit to Europe oi 
Messrs. Vahderltp and Benedict, pree* 
ldemt and vioe-preeldetit of the Na
tional City Bank,
for a groat uxitcnekm of American 
banking enterprise, and by other evl» 
dence» of the rewtlew» energy of Am
erican financial and commercial In* 
t trente.

A new banking organieatton entitled 
The Brltigh Oveiiean Bank ban been 
formed here under the auepiew of 
promlncnit banking concerns, 
helps to ehow that Bril lull banker! 
also fully reellr.e the need of action 
to prepare for future trade rxpanelon 
But lUoceifl depend» upon a speedy 
labor sattlMnewt and a produclilon suf- 
iit'lemt to permit a re-entry into the 
foreign markets forfeited during tii« 
war.

com

Waahlngton, Eeh. 26,—VleWB of Re- 
pu/bHcan member* of the Congression
al foreign Itelationa Coymittee who 
oppose the proposed eofistltutlon ot 
the League of Nation», apparently 
wetB unchanged after a/ long dinner 
conference tonight with Bretvldant Wil
son at the White House. This opin
ion wan expressed by both Democrats 
and Hr publican e one torn.

Dleeuianlon of the constitution pre
sented to the peace conference was 
said to be quite general, and the pre- 
Hident wae questioned oloaely, eape- 
ulully by Senator Brandegee, of Con* 
iiectlout. Itepubllcati Leader Lodge 
and Senator Knox of Pennsylvania, 
lornier secretary of state, took very 
little part.

The president, after making an 
opening explanatory étalement, an
swered all queutions freely and «peel- 
finally emphttBiioed that hi* gueete 
were free to dlBCuma Lite coniferotice 
and till its information, newspaper 
men or others.

One question, on which much time 
was «pent, was whether a nation once 
in the league could withdraw, raised 
by Senator Urandegee. The presi
dent was saiid to have Jield that any 
country could withdraw, but Mr. Sena
tor Brandegee »alcl thin would be im- 
poMible under the coiiBtlfutlon as now 
drafted.

President Wilson deniexl that the 
league plan would Interfere with the 
Monroe doctrine, declaring that tho 
doctrine would be guaranteed by all 
the members in the world society.

The president waa said to have held 
that the mandatories ill the constitu
tion were not compulsory, but requir
ed the consent of the nations, to which 
tile mandatory was assigned.

On the question of American sover
eignty, the president was sahl to have 
taken the position that the recession 
of American sovereignty was not a 
now precedent, being an Incident of 
every treaty.

Chairman Hitchcock of the Senate 
Committee said the president held 
that the decisions of the league's leg
islative council on disarmament wouftt 
not be binding, until specifically ap
proved by each signatory nation, and 
that, consequently, the American con
gress would have the opportunity to 
pass on the apportionment of arma
ment for every nation concerned. The 
president said thle motion had been 
misconstrued.

Concerning the clause giving the 
right to the league to consider acts 
lUireatenhig world peace President Wil
son said that Uie clause was indefinite 
and would be made more clear by writ
ing in a safeguard which would re
quire that every recommendation by 
the council should be unanimous. It 
also was said that Uie president In 
formed the senators and representa
tives that the disat manient provision 
would not interfere with the military 
training of mon, hut that it wit 
dent that a trained body of men would 
not he a danger to world peace If their 
armament supplies were kept In 
check.

Mr. Wilson said the provision for

DESERTERS TO 
GET HEAVY FINE victims were 

liirinuth holm 
troil'lse reveiled 
broken nod on*.An Order In Council Places 

Minimum Fine at $230 and 
Maximum of $3,000.

out

1 Oltswn, Ont., Feb, 36—The Journnl- 
l'ress dairies the following train,:

"Deserters from military service 
are to bo dealt with naira sternly. It 
Is underatooii that tile sovermiiom 
has passed an order In council nlaclnn 
the nilnlmnm tin# to be lintiosiul on 
sueh deserters at I960, and the meal 
mum line at 16,000.

"U le further underetood tbit this 
order-la council will bo retroactive, 
that le to eay, that any deeerter who

Ml
Hire ms h. Canada means much, to Port

end the city thereof!,ly renltsee 
Just What It will mean to them here 
If the Canadian Paeifle dan only be 
Induced to eater,

tlivMalne

land

I
'

SHIPPEGAN to lay (oundatkma
greet afifrid, 
dellfierat kwi.SSSSSSSia BOLIVIA WANTS

PACIFIC OUTLET
PROVIDE ANNUITY 

FOR LADY LAURIER POTATO CASEto the minimum amount Hied In Ihe 
new enter. Thle bill meane that bnn-
drede of Quebec deserters who have 
been let off with a five dollar fine are 
liable to ra-errest.^

POLES AND GERMANS 
STILL FIGHTING

Argued in the Canadian Su
preme Court at Ottawa 
Wednesday — Case Was 
Aired In This City Last 
Spring.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 16—In the Bu- 
fireme Court today argument In Faw
cett ta. Hatfield was concluded and 
Judgment reserved.

O'Leary vs. Smith was next argued. 
The appellant sold respondent five 
hundred bushels of potatoes coming 
by water from Bhlppegan, Gloucester 
county, ft,' tG, to be loaded on cars at 
Newcastle. The goods were loaded as 
agreed, consigned to Centrevlllc anil 
when arrived there part were found 
to be frown. In an action by appel
lant for the price the ease turned up 
the condition of the potatoes when 
loaded. The Jury 
favor of appellant but Ihe app 
vision set aside « verdict In hie favor 
and ordered a new trial for mledlrac- 
(Ion and that the verdict wae against 
the weight of evldenee.

Teed, K. 0. appeared for the up 
patient. Baxter, ft. C. and ft. P. Hart
ley for ihe respondent.

Understood That Proposal 
Has Been Tentatively Ad
vanced on Behalf of Gov
ernment.

Believed That the Tacna and 
Arlea Dispute WHI be Ami
cably Settled, 1Thu

\ as if it were trl 
e question of the

gently 
"In !h

Buenos Aires, Feb, 16—Bolivia baa 
decided to ask the peace conference 
for as outlet to the Pacino, accosting 
to an announcement made by the Bo
livian legation here today.

The statement says that the loca
tion at thle outlet hae not been eng 
gested, and denies that any 
has been made of Tacna and 
previously announced.

A despatch from flnenos Aires un
der dale of February 16 said that ac
cording to advices from La Pas the 
Bolivian minister at Parts bad report
ed that Great ftrltifi and Prunes had 
received favorably Bolivia's proposal 
to settle the Tacna and Arlea question 
by the annexation of both of tbeea 
provinces to Bolivia,

Ottawa, Feb. 36—A movement Is on 
foot at the capital to have parliament 
provide an annuity for tatily Laurier. 
It Is underetood that the propoaal lies 
been tohattvety advanced on behalf of 
the government, but It le not known 
If Icily Laurier wodM accept.
Bit Wilfrid wae not a man of

Skirmishes Witnessed by Col. 
Grove of the U. S, Food 
Mission.

The British Treasury lias modified 
procedure In the con* Mention of so 
plications for permission to Issue fresh 
oupttol, promising tpoedlci decisions 
but maintaining restrictions In order 
to In sure preference for reconetrao 
Iron enterprise and supervision over 
the export of capital to prevent e 
drain In view ot the heavy adverse 
balance of trade

While 
wealth,

It la stated that he earned consider 
able life Ibauwiwe.

Gtutoubtedly parliament wtll make 
provision for the erection of e sett
able monument to the memory of the 
deceased statesman. The monument 
will ha erected on Parliament Hill, 
already adorned by the statues of 
Queen Victoria, Sir John MacDonald, 
Hon. Alxsnder MacKenste, Ufontalne 
and other».

Wareew, Tuesday, Feb, 36 (fly The 
Associated Preset- Skirmishes lie, 
tween Poles end Germans continue. 
Borne fighting was wllaeeeed t.r 
Colonel William fl. tireve of the tinn
ed States food mission, forty miles 
weal of Katies, near Krepotohln, where 
fie arrived daring a light cannonade 
and machine gun fire, Twenty-four 
Poles were wounded, 

tieloaei drove said today I hat he 
wse unable to say what provoked the 
fighting, hut that the tiermens ter 
lelflty began the attack, tiotonel 
Drove seld food conditions were fair.

mention 
Artoa, asI

eu/farcing the determination of the 
council, in case It wae disobeyed by 
any nation, would apply in only on« 
case, and that Where the party against 
whom u decision was rendered, had 
property, Including territory in its pa* 
session, "Which it would not surrender.

In conceding that some eovcraignit 
muet be surrendered by memfbership 
In the league, the president declared 
it was inconceivable that there could 
be any concert of action by nations to 
cMtoinate war and protect the weaJt 
unless each nation wee willing to give 
up something.

Denying that the league meant ur-
Hurpntion of the power* of ;______
to declare war, tho president said the 
league merely was a promise by the lo 
cality making power that its con grout 
would do all In Ite power to carry out 
the agreement, a situation WhWi pre
vailed In many present treaties.

found «11 facts in 
ettl ill

N.S. ASSEMBLY
MEETS TODAY

THE QUESTION
OF WARSHIPSIjHE WORKMEN’S AND 

SAILORS’ COUNCIL 
ASK ASSISTANCE >

a.—Mge*9 OJ4 __ / Tlw
WoftUttW'* Uffé MétêfÊ' (kytthcH h#4 
«est » wireless despatofi, atMfeseeS to 
(he Proletariat ot all entutiriee, up 
Mating to tirent to assist the ronsmi 
to fsatire a fware Whjafi wttt rive the 

Proletariat tire possibility of
“rire "despatch esye the Bavarian 
Ooveromeni Umfoftnly «» sjtejef»- 

tito Workmen's and Soldiers' PREMIER CLEMENCEAU TOOK AN 
AUTOMOBILE DRIVE WEDNESDAY

tt**t by
tfswêé»/

SIXTY CASES OF DESERTERS
He Was Warmly Acclaimed Everywhere and Said He Felt 

Better lot the Trip in the Bright Sunshine—Hopes to 
Attend the Meeting of the Peace Conference Today.

Parts, Feb. 36.—M. Clemenceau, who 
left his home today for the fitat time 
since the shooting, returned again at 
8.66 o'clock, having driven In his aoM- 
niobtle as far as VcmafllSe. He was 
earmty acclaimed everywhere, and 
told he felt better for the trip In the 
bright sunshine Tonight, k Was astd 
Chat the Premier's condition was ex
cellent, that he had net been fatigued 
by Me ride, and that he hoped to at
tend the meeting of «he Peace On-

At Versatiles the automctrtle stopped 
la Ihe grand courtyard of tile Pal sc* 
Here Ihe Premier got oat, took u 
stroll through the park and Waited tin 
Senate Hell. Afterwards M. Clemen. 
oeau sat on a bench and watted for 
the return of Me automobile. Numer 
oui promsnaders. most of them sol
diers. cheered the Premier lustily as 
he re-entered hie cer to return In 
Pafli.
tiie streets of the cXy, M. r.Hnnenceaa 
again wae given a hearty reception.

When he retorned to ht» residence, 
President HoHieare owned on the 
Premier and remained for ten minutes 
talking with him.

l>r. Lsifbery eeld tonight that M. 
Clemenceau wae delighted with hu

, Oust,, Feb. té.—Om/ 
tt deserters. Who either farted

We* Art, ts pniSMhaMe by a Jail «on
to nee up to Are years, while tire other 
two Claeses have the optics of a toot 
as wart.

eases 
to ra

Service, er faired to register tarder the 
Military Bert fee Art, were heard today 
ft Ma porte* ««art by Jadga Laoetot, 

^ tt tire majority of waoees tire men 
W presiding gotify and were seweoced 

6» six hoars' detention tt some eases, 
aod to Sore of from |Bv to |36 to 
offices. The «cased were pfaced In 
three cwtogovire, accordhsg to tire ac- 
eassrtldfis Those who farted to re-

THE ESSEQUIBO 
DUE MARCH 4TH

t "1 cafrOot serteoce the are treed to COMMISSIONclass ewe to a tong term It fall.’’ said 
Judge Lewelrt "breanee t dost want

As the ear passed throughtower**! yosrng mew to become core 
fsmtnwted to the or won cells. tt 
would toi be fasti**."

His fwrffshtp fired (be terms tt tit 
bears for tfie mew of title clam, after 
rxptadwtog the situation to eh* sects 
ed, end fo tire repreeewteffres of the

, Parts, Feb, 2*—Tfie Anted repre-
rîIiî'e-ra-Jlt ‘radL "’wilîSL.ê* Portland, Me.. Feb. 26—The Bme- The mate taken by the Premier's
artotttog to eommisstows for consider- rtrtbo. the second
s tien the frontier qwestions affecting leave Liverpool for thle port with eeaa Mowed. H iaythreagh »*• 
enenrv afnfex according to ftw otflclel wounded Ganadlan soldiers. Is expert- ewne Bots de Boatogwe, Imo Ihe Bote,

■iSSsjiws..*. ^*MS33S*sr£ aryt ■"
alms and tiie prohlems thereof stenmer hae seven hurglred woaaded through Satnt ^floud Park to 

were laid down. men.

Ottawa, Feb. 36—ft Is rumored to 
(be Jobfifee, tonight, that (he (fever* 
rnenf cowfemplafes making a proposal 
to tiie opposition that (tovernmonf 
mgisiaflon sfiontd all be peered byr

gfewv, ffiose who faffed to report far 
Medical examination, and these who

Foster, and tbaf «nor,her seaston 
hontd fin called I* (he Fall. No over 

fnrae regarding efito fiera yet brew
and(toternment, who expreased (bean- 

««Ives as being to reconvenes with «fir 
Judge's hfcM to ere metier.

retied to report for mmoe Tfie tiret 
titm recording to tfie JdfHtory See

Ver- #trip.Serties.sfigfl tt considered

I z


